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Agenda

• Sentinel Overview 

• Introduction to Cohort Identification and Analysis (CIDA)

• Creating a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes
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Sentinel Program Overview
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Collaborating Organizations

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/collaborators

Lead – HPHC Institute

Data & Scientific
Partners

Scientific 
Partners
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Sentinel Data Philosophy

• Includes claims, electronic health record (EHR), and registry data and flexible enough to 
accommodate new data domains (e.g., free text).

– Typically, we do not include empty tables – we expand as needed when fit for purpose.

• Data are stored at most granular/raw level possible with minimal mapping.

– Distinct data types should be kept separate (e.g., prescriptions, dispensings)

– Construction of medical concepts (e.g., outcome algorithms) from these elemental data is a 
project-specific design choice.

– Sentinel stores these algorithms in a library for future use.

• Appropriate use and interpretation of local data requires the Data Partners’ local 
knowledge and data expertise.

– Not all tables are populated by all Data Partners ➔ site-specificity is allowed.

• Designed to meet FDA needs for analytic flexibility, transparency, and control.
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Available Data Elements

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/sentinel/data/distributed-database-common-data-model
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Single Patient Example Data in Model

ENROLLMENT
PATID ENR_START ENR_END MEDCOV DRUGCOV

PatID1 7/1/2004 12/31/2006 Y Y

PatID1 9/1/2007 6/30/2009 Y Y

DEMOGRAPHIC
PATID BIRTH_DATE SEX HISPANIC RACE zip
PatID1 2/2/1984 F N 5 32818

DISPENSING
PATID RXDATE NDC RXSUP RXAMT
PatID1 10/14/2005 00006074031 30 30
PatID1 10/14/2005 00185094098 30 30
PatID1 10/17/2005 00378015210 30 45
PatID1 10/17/2005 54092039101 30 30
PatID1 10/21/2005 00173073001 30 30
PatID1 10/21/2005 49884074311 30 30
PatID1 10/21/2005 58177026408 30 60
PatID1 10/22/2005 00093720656 30 30

ENCOUNTER
PATID ENCOUNTERID ADATE DDATE ENCTYPE
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 10/20/2005IP

DIAGNOSIS
PATID ENCOUNTERID ADATE PROVIDER ENCTYPE DX DX_CODETYPE PDX
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1IP 296.2 9P
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1IP 300.02 9S
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1IP 305.6 9S
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1IP 311 9P
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1IP 401.9 9S
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1IP 493.9 9S
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1IP 715.9 9S

PROCEDURE
PATID ENCOUNTERID ADATE PROVIDER ENCTYPE PX PX_CODETYPE
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1 IP 84443C4
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1 IP 99222C4
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider1 IP 99238C4
PatID1 EncID1 10/18/2005 Provider2 IP 27445C4

MOTHER-INFANT LINKAGE
MPATID ADATE DDATE CPATID CBIRTH_DATE CSEX CENR_START BIRTH_TYPE MATCHMETHOD

PatID1 5/3/2006 5/5/2006 PatID2 5/2/2006 M 6/1/2006 1 SI
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Data Quality Review and Characterization Process

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/sentinel/data-quality-review-and-characterization
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Data Quality Checks and Examples

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/sentinel/data-quality-review-and-characterization
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Sentinel Data Queries: 
Routine Querying Tools
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Sentinel is a Distributed Data Network

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/sentinel/sentinels-distributed-database
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Active Risk Identification and Analysis (ARIA)

• Template computer programs with standardized questions

• Parameterized at program execution

• Pre-tested and quality-checked 

• Standard output

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/active-risk-identification-and-analysis-aria
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Construct Pregnancy Episodes and 
Identify Medical Product Use (Type 4)

• Identifies live births to create pregnancy 
episodes and assesses medical product use 
during pregnancy episodes and in a 
comparator group of women.

• Output metrics include number of 
pregnancy episodes, medication use 
stratified by trimester.

• Example:

‒ Evaluate utilization patterns of 
phosphodiesterase 5 inhibitors in 
pregnant women 
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https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/drugs/assessments/phosphodiesterase-type-5-pde-5-inhibitor-utilization-among-women
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PDE5 Inhibitor use among women with live birth deliveries

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/drugs/assessments/phosphodiesterase-type-5-pde-5-inhibitor-utilization-among-women

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/drugs/assessments/phosphodiesterase-type-5-pde-5-inhibitor-utilization-among-women
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PDE5 Inhibitor use among women with live birth deliveries

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/drugs/assessments/phosphodiesterase-type-5-pde-5-inhibitor-utilization-among-women

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/drugs/assessments/phosphodiesterase-type-5-pde-5-inhibitor-utilization-among-women
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PDE5 Inhibitor use among women with live birth deliveries

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/drugs/assessments/phosphodiesterase-type-5-pde-5-inhibitor-utilization-among-women

https://www.sentinelinitiative.org/drugs/assessments/phosphodiesterase-type-5-pde-5-inhibitor-utilization-among-women
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Evaluate maternal and infant 
outcomes in relation to 

medical product use during 
pregnancy
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Sentinel’s Public Documentation and 
SAS Program Depot
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Public Repositories - https://dev.sentinelsystem.org/

Download a query request package

Download a package from a specific query

Read the documentation

https://dev.sentinelsystem.org/
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Data Quality Review and Characterization Programs

https://dev.sentinelsystem.org/projects/QA/repos/qa_package/browse
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Cohort Identification and Descriptive Analysis (CIDA)

https://dev.sentinelsystem.org/projects/SENTINEL/repos/sentinel-routine-querying-tool-documentation/browse
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Downloading Sentinel Analytic Packages

https://dev.sentinelsystem.org/projects/AP/repos/sentinel-analytic-packages/browse
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Query Request Package (QRP)
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Operations Center Process Flow

Specification

SAS Analytic

Package

Testing

Distribution

Report
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Operations Center Process Flow

Specification

SAS Analytic

Package

Testing

Distribution

Report

INPUT

OUTPUT
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Query Request Package: folder structure

 [empty before distribution]
• Will contain patient-level data 
• Will NOT be returned by DP
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Query Request Package: folder structure

 Macros for running standardized programs
Parameterized files created specific to each request
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Input Files: user-created with query parameters and codes

Input Files
• Varied from request to request / analyst 

to analyst
• Some are required
• Some are optional
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Input Files: standard macros

CIDA Macros
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Query Request Package: folder structure

 [empty before distribution]
• Will contain aggregated DP-level data 
• WILL be returned by DP
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Query Request Package: folder structure

 Contains header program “[request ID].sas”
e.g.
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Conducting Pregnancy Analyses in Sentinel
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Creating and analyzing a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Gestational Age Algorithm

Descriptive Analyses

Inferential Analyses
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Creating and analyzing a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Gestational Age Algorithm

Descriptive Analyses

Inferential Analyses
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Identifying pregnancies in Sentinel Data

1. Identify live birth deliveries

• Data available for identifying deliveries: insurance claims data
• This does NOT include: registry data, electronic health record data, birth certificate 

data, etc.

• Live birth deliveries and pregnancy episodes are identified using validated algorithms

• Currently, only live birth deliveries are identified
• Identification of non-live birth outcomes (miscarriage, stillbirth) is of interest, but is 

challenging in US insurance claims data
• Accuracy of codes to identify non-live birth outcomes is questionable
• Estimates of gestational age are uncertain
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Methods for identifying a live birth cohort

▪ Identified using ICD-9 and ICD-10 diagnosis and 
procedure codes

▪ Can be implemented at all Data Partners

Any live birth 
delivery

▪ Identified using the Mother-Infant Linkage Table
▪ Can be implemented only at Data Partners that 

maintain a Mother-Infant Linkage Table (currently 6)

Live birth 
delivery linked 

to an infant

1. Identify live birth deliveries

Live birth deliveries and pregnancy episodes are identified using validated algorithms
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Live birth 
delivery code

1. Identify live birth deliveries: codes

Live birth deliveries: codes

User-specified: Live birth delivery encounter type

Live birth delivery date = admission date for delivery encounter

Delivery encounter

User-defined washout period: no 
delivery codes in this period
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Live birth deliveries: codes

1. Identify live birth deliveries: codes

This variable does two things:
1. Specifies encounter type
2. Specifies the position of 

discharge diagnosis codes

IP* = diagnosis code can be in 
the principle or secondary 
diagnosis position

Specifying IPP would result in:
• Including only delivery codes 

that occur in the inpatient 
setting

• Including only diagnosis 
codes that are the principle 
discharge codes
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Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Table in the Sentinel Common Data 
Model, populated by six Data Partners

– 4 national claims insurers 

– 1 Medicaid data source  

– 1 regional claims insurer

Mother-Infant Linkage Table is used to 
identify linked mother-infant pairs for 
further analysis

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL
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Steps for creating the MIL table

D. DPs complete linkage 
using their own 

processes and source 
data

I. SOC approves MIL 
table

A. The SOC distributes 
the mother-infant 

identification program 
package to DPs

B. DPs execute the 
package and return 

results to SOC

C. SOC reviews the 
results to ensure 

accuracy

E. SOC distributes the 
MIL table quality 

assurance (QA) program 
package to DPs

F. DPs execute the MIL 
QA package and return 

results to SOC

G. SOC evaluates results 
from the MIL QA and 

issues report
H. DPs respond to report

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

ID deliveries 
and infants

Link

Quality 
assurance

Final table
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Process of building MIL at each Data Partner

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL
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Live birth 
delivery code

180-day washout period

Identifying deliveries for the MIL table

180-day medical coverage

Also required: female, ages 10-54 
years at delivery admission

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

Information recorded for mothers:
• Patient ID 
• Birth date 
• Age
• ID for delivery encounter 
• Delivery encounter type 
• Delivery encounter admission date
• Delivery encounter discharge date
• Singleton or multiple delivery

Delivery encounter

Codes for singleton vs multiple are taken from 
the delivery encounter

0 = Unspecified # of live births
1 = One live birth
2 = Two live births
3 = Three live births
4 = Four live births
5 = Five live births
8 = Multiple live births, unspecified number
9 = Conflicting code(s) for number of live births
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Identifying infants for the MIL table

≥1 day of medical coverage in first 365 days

Date of birth

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

Information recorded for infants:
• Patient ID 
• Birth date 
• Sex
• Date of first enrollment

>365 days after start of available data
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Linking mothers to infants

• Linkage process and source data is determined by each Data Partner

• Most matches were deterministic and relied on subscriber IDs; probabilistic matching was 
also used by some Data Partners

• Multiple infants could be linked to the single delivery, but only one linkage was allowed per 
infant

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL
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Linking mothers to infants

Live birth 
delivery code

Date of birth

New variable for MatchMethod:
BC = Birth Certificate
RE = DP maintained birth registry
SI = health plan subscriber or family number
LA = exact or probabilistic last name and address 
match based upon health plan administrative data
OT = other

Values of MatchMethod if no link is made:
N1 = No subscriber/family IDs available for linkage
N2 = No name/address available for linkage
N3 = Neither subscriber/family IDs nor 
name/address available for linkage
NA = no linkage

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL
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Linking mothers to infants

Live birth 
delivery code

Date of birth

New variable for MatchMethod:
BC = Birth Certificate
RE = DP maintained birth registry
SI = health plan subscriber or family number
LA = exact or probabilistic last name and address 
match based upon health plan administrative data
OT = other

Values of MatchMethod if no link is made:
N1 = No subscriber/family IDs available for linkage
N2 = No name/address available for linkage
N3 = Neither subscriber/family IDs nor 
name/address available for linkage
NA = no linkage

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

When completing analyses, the 
delivery date is updated to 

match the infant’s birth date
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Mother Infant Linkage – Latest Data

Approximately 4 million linked deliveries available in the SCDM currently – updated regularly

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

Total

Deliveries 5,637,969

Infants 7,849,566

Linked deliveries 4,094,436

Linkage rate 72.62%

Things that impact linkage rates –
• Mothers and infants insured under 

different plans
• Requirements for identifying deliveries was 

strict and require enrollment – an infant 
may have been identified but not the 
mother because only part of her pregnancy 
was observed

• Data partners only linked when they had 
confidence in the link – more linkages could 
have been possible with looser criteria, but 
with the cost of incorrect linkages
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Linkage Rates by Birth Types

Birth type

No indicator 
of # of live 

births One live birth Two live births
Conflicting codes on 

# of live births Total

Deliveries 492,437 5,021,394 101,266 17,462 5,637,969

Linked Deliveries 152,306 3,849,340 76,441 13,280 4,094,436

Linkage Rate 30.93% 76.66% 75.49% 76.05% 72.62%

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL
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Linkage by age and encounter type

Encounter type of delivery

Inpatient 
Hospital Stay 

(IP)

Emergency 
Department 

(ED)

Non-Acute 
Institutional 

Stay (IS)

Ambulatory 
Visit (AV)

Other
Ambulatory 

Visit (OV)
Total

Deliveries 5,312,558 8,215 4,457 219,646 93,093 5,637,969

Linked Deliveries 4,053,454 784 2,880 21,787 15,531 4,094,436

Linkage Rate 76.30% 9.54% 64.62% 9.92% 16.68% 72.62%

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

Maternal age at delivery

10-19 20-44 45-54 Total

Deliveries 253,183 5,342,563 42,223 5,637,969

Linked Deliveries 116,419 3,966,493 11,524 4,094,436

Linkage Rate 45.98% 74.24% 27.29% 72.62%
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Linkage Rates By Year

• Data are less complete in later years 
esp. for annual updaters

• Infants may not have yet acquired their 
own information (enrollment spans)

Year Deliveries
Linked
Deliveries

Linkage
Rate

2007 210,411 163,324 77.6%

2008 230,638 180,807 78.4%

2009 574,267 466,248 81.2%

2010 552,878 451,358 81.6%

2011 561,007 449,315 80.1%

2012 563,277 428,430 76.1%

2013 570,823 431,943 75.7%

2014 569,901 439,447 77.1%

2015 572,415 439,543 76.8%

2016 570,223 412,536 72.3%

2017 417,434 18,314 4.4%

5,637,969 4,094,436 72.6%

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL
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Selecting deliveries from the MIL table

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

Live birth 
delivery code

Date of birth

Start of infant enrollment

User-specified: maximum number of 
days between mother’s delivery 

admission date and infant’s birth date

User-specified: maximum number of 
days between infant’s birth date and 

infant’s first enrollment date

User-specified: MatchMethod
• BC = Birth Certificate
• RE = DP maintained birth 

registry
• SI = health plan subscriber 

or family number
• LA = exact or probabilistic 

last name and address 
match based upon health 
plan administrative data

• OT = other
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Live birth deliveries: MIL table

• Specifying the linkage types to 
include in the cohort

• Singleton infants only
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Refining the cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries: MIL

Live birth delivery / 
infant DOB

User-defined washout period: no delivery 
codes/MIL deliveries in this period

Required enrollment for mother 
(anchored to delivery date)

Required enrollment for mother and infant
(anchored to delivery date)
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Creating and analyzing a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Gestational Age Algorithm

Descriptive Analyses

Inferential Analyses
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2. Estimate pregnancy start

Gestational age algorithm

Current algorithm is a modification of this algorithm and includes 
both ICD-9 and ICD-10 codes

LMP is not available in US insurance claims data, therefore gestational age 
needs to be estimated
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2. Estimate pregnancy start

Gestational age algorithm: Li et al. results

Using birth certificates as the gold-standard, classification of preterm birth (<259 days):
• Sensitivity: 45.5%
• Specificity: 98.3%
• PPV: 83.0%
• NPV: 90.9%
77% of estimated gestational durations were within ±14 days of the true duration

Underestimates the true 
prevalence of preterm birth
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2. Estimate pregnancy start

Gestational age algorithm: Li et al. results

Classification of first trimester fluoxetine 
exposure status:
• Sensitivity: 96.9%
• Specificity: 99.9%
• PPV: 96.1%
• NPV: 99.9%

Accurately dates chronic medication exposure 
when classifying by overlapping day supply, 
despite misclassification in gestational age

Delivery date

Estimated start of 
pregnancy - misclassified

Estimated start of 
pregnancy - actual
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Examples of ICD-9-CM and ICD-10-CM GA Codes

Code Description Duration (weeks) Duration (days)

765.24 27-28 completed weeks of gestation 28 196

Z3A.35 35 weeks gestation of pregnancy 35.5 249

644.21 Onset of delivery before 37 completed weeks of gestation 35 245

O60.12XX Preterm labor 2nd trimester with preterm delivery 2nd trimester 24 168

645.10-645.13 Post-term pregnancy 41 287

O480 Post-term pregnancy 41 287

2. Estimate pregnancy start

Gestational week specific codes: Z3A codes and P07 codes

“Vague” codes that do not specify gestational age but suggest pre-term status

“Vague” codes that do not specify gestational age but suggest post-term status

1

2

3

If multiple conflicting gestational age codes are found in the record, a priority 
ranking is used to determine the final gestational age:

If there are no gestational 
age codes, a user-defined 
default gestational age is 
assigned – typically 273 

days
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Pregnancy duration input file

2. Estimate pregnancy start
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2. Estimate pregnancy start

Delivery date

Duration code

Pre/Post Term Evaluation Window:
±7 days (user-defined)

Identifying duration codes 
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2. Estimate pregnancy start

Delivery date

Duration code

Identifying duration codes 

Estimated start 
of pregnancy

Count back by selected duration
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Creating and analyzing a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Gestational Age Algorithm

Descriptive Analyses

Inferential Analyses
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Create non-live birth comparator cohort

Delivery date
Estimated start 
of pregnancy

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort 

Match on age, site, and date

No live birth delivery codes
Meets enrollment and other cohort criteria
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Creating and analyzing a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Gestational Age Algorithm

Descriptive Analyses

Inferential Analyses
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Classifying medical product use by timing during pregnancy

Delivery date

Estimated start 
of pregnancy T2 start T3 start

Pre-pregnancy 
period

UsePre

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

Length of pre-pregnancy 
period is user specified

AnyT1 AnyT2 AnyT3 AnyT OnlyT1 OnlyT2 OnlyT3 AllT
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Defining medical product exposure episodes

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

Delivery date
Estimated start 
of pregnancy

Delivery date
Estimated start 
of pregnancy

Classified as first trimester exposure if using overlapping days supply:

Classified as first trimester exposure if using dispensing date:
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Example – utilization in pregnant and non-pregnant cohorts

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy
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Prevalence of MS drugs among live birth deliveries

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy
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Prevalence of MS drugs in non-pregnant comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy
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Comparing utilization between pregnant and non-pregnant 
women

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

Live birth 
delivery

Non-live birth 
delivery
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Creating and analyzing a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Gestational Age Algorithm

Descriptive Analyses

Inferential Analyses
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Defining the Exposed and Referent Cohorts

• The exposure window can be specified in trimesters or gestational weeks anchored to the 
start of pregnancy

– E.g. first trimester, or gestational weeks 6-12

• If an unexposed referent is used, pregnancy episodes without evidence of the exposure 
during the entire exposure period will be included

• If an active comparator is used, pregnancy episodes with evidence of the comparator drug 
during the exposure period will be included

– Pregnancy episodes with evidence of the exposure drug and the referent drug during the 
exposure period will be excluded

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts
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Defining exposed and unexposed referent groups

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

Delivery date
Estimated start 
of pregnancy

Exposure in first trimester

No exposure in first trimester
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Defining exposed and comparator exposed referent groups

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

Delivery date
Estimated start 
of pregnancy

Exposure A in first trimester

Exposure B in first trimester
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Defining exposed and comparator exposed referent groups

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

Delivery date
Estimated start 
of pregnancy

Exposure A in first trimester

Exposure B in first trimester
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Refine Exposed and Referent Cohorts

• Add Additional Exclusions or Inclusions using 3 potential anchor dates:

– Estimated Pregnancy Start, Medication Exposure Start (when exposed), Delivery Date

– Additional enrollment may be enforced for exclusion criteria

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

Delivery date
Estimated start of 

pregnancy

-90 to 90 days around 
pregnancy start

30 days after delivery

30 days prior to 
exposure start
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Refine Exposed and Referent Cohorts

• Define window for covariate assessment 

– Estimated Pregnancy Start, Medication Exposure Start (when exposed), Delivery Date

– Additional enrollment may be enforced for covariate assessment

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

Delivery date
Estimated start of 

pregnancy

-90 to 90 days around 
pregnancy start 30 days prior to delivery

60 days prior to 
exposure start
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Creating and analyzing a cohort of deliveries

1. Identify live birth deliveries

2. Estimate pregnancy start

3. Create a non-live birth comparator cohort

4. Identify medical product use in pregnancy

5. Create exposed and referent cohorts

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Mother-Infant Linkage Table

Gestational Age Algorithm

Descriptive Analyses

Inferential Analyses
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Defining infant outcomes

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Delivery dateEstimated start of 
pregnancy

Defects outcome window

Outcomes are typically assessed after delivery – for example, cardiac defects

Outcome from: 0 
days after delivery

Outcome to: 90 
days after delivery
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Defining maternal outcomes

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes

Delivery dateEstimated start of 
pregnancy

Outcome from: 140 days after 
pregnancy start (20 weeks)

Outcome to: 30 days 
after delivery

GHTN outcome window

Outcomes occur during gestation and after delivery – for example, gestational hypertensive disorders
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Maternal vs infant records

• Infants are typically enrolled under parent’s insurance within 30-60 days after delivery

• Before enrollment, claims for the infant may appear on the mother’s record

• Therefore, infant outcomes are assessed using claims from both the infant’s and the 
mother’s record

• To assess outcomes only based on the infant’s record would require limiting the cohort to 
infants that are enrolled at birth – this is very restrictive

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes
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Analyzing maternal and infant outcomes

• Sentinel currently utilizes the following methods:

– Propensity score matched or multifactor matched logistic regression

– Propensity score matched or multifactor matched TreeScan for signal detection 

6. Identify maternal or infant outcomes
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Putting it all together

Delivery date

Duration code

Estimated start of 
pregnancy

Required enrollment for mother Required enrollment for mother and infant

Inclusion/exclusion criteria

Exposure in first trimester Defects outcome window

Example: Design for assessing infant birth defects in relation to first trimester exposure

Defining covariates
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Questions?


